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GOVERNOR- USES THE RMFE

Cuts Out Provision for Experimental
Farms From Big-- Bill.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM PLEDGES

Indeterminate Sentence of Criminal
Xot Favor and Bill Vetoes

Antnamt Board Soon
- i To Begin,

From a Staff CorresnondenLl
LINCOLN, April Telegram.O

By his veto of Items for 16,0H0 and I&.000
experimental stations in western Ni

brat k a. Governor 81ialtcnberger haa prob-
ably prevented that section of the state
from securing an experimental farm for
two years vand Incidentally he drove
arotbei knife Into tlx vitals of a demo
cratic platform pledge.' r

The governdr rut thefe Items out of the
general appropriation bill tinder the lin
prcsslon iliat the mtir.ejr h" already been
appropriated ut of the university one mill
levy. Officials f the university hold that
the proceeds of the ot;e mill levy cannot
be used for the establishment of the ex
perimental farms. If their opinion Is cor
rect then the two schools, have gone by
the boards. .f

The governor reduced the general appro
prtatlon bill by $73,000.. He lopped of JtO.000

aprroprlaled for the state historial society;
MO.flOO for the 'nurses building at the Nor-
folk asylum, 13.000 for "unusual" repairs
at the IYru Normal eehpol In addition to
the above.

The current expense bill carries a total
of :,M7,t0S. an Increase of t334,628 over that
of two years ago and the salary bill carries
a total of $394,300. an Increase over two
y.ars ago of $IOE.6J0. The governor finished
hio work on all the bills this afternoon
late, among the number signed was the
rure food bill, which provides that the net
weight mubt be stamped,, on packages of
food, other than preserves, meats and
canned corn and goods put up by the re
taller. Ha vetoed 8. F. 174, the Irrigation
tetrrvolr bill and 8. F. 335 ,the inde-
terminate sentence bill. ..

Work on Railroad Tarda.
Work is to begin within the next few

daya by the Burlington on its new railroad
yards. They will, when completed, run
from First and J streeta west for a trifle
over three miles, and will give the Burling-to- n

greatly Increased facilities for handling
cars and making quick exchanges. Work
Is expected to be completed within aix
months after starting. '

The yards are to bo finished In single
hump, double yard style, and will contain
twenty-on- e classification tracks. They will
have a capacity of between 6.00 and 8,000

cars.
At present the only yards of this nature

within the vicinity of Lincoln are situated
t Galcsburg. The now yards will place

Lincoln on a par with the other towna
long the Burlington rout near Chicago. .

The principal asset of the new yards will
be to greatly Increase the speed with which
train crews can make tip and dispatch
both freight and passenger trains.

Ilailroada File Iteporli,
With none of the roada showing any

great change In thelf assessments, four of
the railroads entering Lincoln have filed
their annual report with Tax Commis-
sioner James If. Sheffield. The reports
have yet to be checked over by the com-
missioner; ThTfWSlf lslSmVs report, how-
ever. Is still to 'te' received.

The Burlington's report shows a grand
total assessment of $1,270,263. The total re-
ported by this road last year, with the
exception of the value of the real estate,
was $928,669.41. , T. -

For the Union Pacific the report shows
an. aasessment of $fH,126.000, or $5,000 less
than last year; fof the Northwestern, $277- ,-

iy. aa against K.77.&06 last year; for the
Missouri Pacific, $13,Z80, againat $!6,545 re-
ported In J908. -- t

Residents of the Vicinity of Sixteenth
and, R streets are much excited over the
recent poisoning of a'- number of valuable
dors In tbe neighborhood. Within the last
six weeks, the polnoalng of six dogs bus
been reported, all but; one of which have
died. Aa all of there) tiave been blooded
and prised animals, their destruction baa
caused considerable feeling and a ayster-matl- c

effort is bring made to determine
who Is responsible 'for the wholesale
polsononlng and some- - of the residents who
have loat doga declare that they will prose-
cute the guilty ones.

The two regiments of the Nebraska na-
tional guard are formed Into a brigade

OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Vienna. W. Vs. " I feel that I own
the last ten yeara of my life to Lydia

table Compound.
Kleven yeara ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had beea
under the doctor's
earebutgotnorelief.
My husband per.
suHded nie to try
Lydia R. JMnkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it worked
like a charm. It re-
lieved all Div rains

and misery. 1 advise all suffering
women to rate Lyciia E. Finkham a
Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Emma
Wh eaton, Vienna. W. Va,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native toots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of auv similar medi-
cine In the country, ana thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on tile in
the Fiokham laboratory at Lvnn,
Mass., from women who have Seen
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

tumors.
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia K. Pinkham's
vegetable Compound a trial

f you would llkeapecial Htlvice
"?ut ur rase write a confiden-

tial letter to Mrs. I'iiikuam, atlijrnn, .Mass. lirr advice la tree,
ud aJways lielpf ul.

according to an order from Adjutant Gen-
eral Hartlgan and a special election has
been called to elect a brigadier general.
Colonel fitorch, of the First regiment, la
the only candidate known at present. All
officers of the gunrd are eligible to vote.
There votes, sealed and mailed, are can-
vassed by a board constating of Colonel
Hartlgan, Major Phelps and Assistant Ad-

jutant General Kesteraon, all of the office
of the adjutant general.

Brigadier General Barry was the last
man to hold that title. For four years the
place hat been vacant. The law was
amended by the Instance of General Cul-

ver a few yeara ago making the position
of brigadier general appointive. No one
waa ever appointed, however, except Cul-
ver himself who was detailed for one en-
campment. The lawrence bill, passed at
the last legislature, changes the law back
to what It was before Culver tinkered with
It. The election Is called to comolv with
the requirements of the new act

National guard armories In the state will
be draped In mourning for the next thirty
days because of the death of
Poynter.

Inatrnrtloaa to Assessor,
Secretary Schavland of the State Board

of Assessment haa rent out the following
letter to county assessors

In response to numerous requests for In-
formation with reference to the assessment
or grain brokers and grain elevator com
pants, ana to the end that there may be
more uniformity In such asressrnents In the
tuiure. I Deg leave to aubm t the following

In the case of Central Granaries company
Ka'ns ijinrasier county, lli n. W., Mi,

the supreme court held that:"Average capital Is the average of the
amount or cash and all other property of
every Kino, usea in carrying on the busl
ners. and, If there Is an excess of thisaverage capital over the amount of real
estate and other tangible property that
can be viewed by the assessor, then such
excess Is to be added fcr assesmont."

In the same case the court held that no
fixed rule could be applied In arriving at
me amount or such average: out in sec
tion t of the revenue law It is provided
mat for the purpose of determining the
average capital of such grain broker the
county assessor or deputy assessor shall
have the right to Inspect all bo ks of ac-
count and the. check books of such grain
broker and shall determine and fix the
amount of such capital by such inspection."

This is in addition to the provision con-
tained In the same section requiring the
grain broker to determine under oath sucti
average capital.

It Is evident in the light of the decision
above referred to, first, that all tangible
property of a grain broker or grain com-
pany that can be viewed by the assessor,
Including grain and cash on hand on the
first day of April, must be assessed; sec-
ond, that in case the grain and cash on
hand together with the other visible prop-
erty on the first day of April amounts
to less than the average amount of capital
invested and used in carrying on the busi-
ness, then the excess of the average amount
Invested and used over the amount of
tangible property found must be added for
assessment; third, that in case the amount
of grain, tash and other tangible property
on the firBt dav of April exceeds the aver- -
ago amount of capital used in carrying on
the business, then nothing Is to be added
to the assessment of such tangible prop
erty: and fourth, that Inasmuch as no
fixed rule can be prescribed or applied
In determining the average amount of capi-
tal, the same must be determined according
to the facts and circumstances in each
particular case.

Assessors' Kvporia nice.
Within less than a month the State Board

of Assessment will begin to grind and al-

ready a few of the smaller railroads have
made their reports to the board. All the
reports under the law must be filed with
the board by April 15.

Many of the assessors have returned the
valuation of railroad property In the cities
and towna under the provlalona of the ter-
minal tax law, and these reports In some
Instances show a marked decrease in the
valuation of the same property as fixed by
the state board last year In equalizing the
returns of the assessors.

Following la a comparison of the assessed
valuation of the Burlington property in a
number of towna for the yeara 1908 and 19(9:

1908. 1909.
Altanta $ .... $ 2,713
Bert rand 4.H2S 4.4M
Holdrege 18.1; 10.S99
Iakota City 8.586 3.8i6
Jackson , 2.1H2 Z.5K4

Sioux City 3.SS4
Homer , 4,X6 4.5TT
Greenwood 3.2:2 3.9S6
Houth Bend 3.4K0 3.8KI
Ioulsvllle 4.79H 3.471
l'lattsmouth 117.774 102,tit9
Lyons 4.5-1- 4.742
Oakland 12,034 13.03
Burwell 3.7(52 4,026

Dobaoa Loses Oat.
dates H. ft. 2S7, which provides for the
sale of buffalo, carp, aturgeon, suckera,
catfish and gar, passed by the last legis-
lature, curries no repealing clause, and for
that reason haa been pronounced Invalid
by competent lawycra. The bill seeks to
amend an existing statute and
all of It except the portion referred to, but
It fails to repeal the old statute, which Is
held necessary to make the new law valid.

Another Sample of Carleesaese.
Auditor Barton la shortly to laaue a rul-

ing from his office that no lnaurance com-
pany may sell a policy In Nebraska upon
which Is stamped that It la guaranteed by
the atate. It la the practice of aome com
panies, the auditor said, to tell prospec-
tive purchasers of Insurance that their pol
icies are backed up by the atate, and to
prove It they ahow the seal of the auditor
that the company haa on deposH securi
ties to the amount of $100,000. or whatever
the amount is on deposit. The policy Is
worth only a small per cent of the amount
named therein, and the atate la In no way
back of the proposition, the auditor says,
and he announced that he would shortly
Issue an order to compel companies to
write policies without the atate'a guaranty
stamped thereon.

Dobaoa L.oaea. Oat.
E. C. Simmons waa today ithoaen secre-

tary of the tSate Board of Irrigation by
the board, composed of Governor Shallen-berge- r,

Iand Commissioner Cowles and
Attorney General Thompson..! Mr. Sim-
mons received the ovtes of Oovernor er

and Attorney General Thompson,
while Mr. Cowlvs voted for Adna Dobson,
who for eight yeara haa held the position.

Mr. Simmons formerly lived In Central
City, where twenty-fiv- e yeara ago he was
principal of the public schools. He has
also served aa county surveyor of Merrick
county. Politically he was at the last re-
ports a populist, though he haa not worked
at the political trade for some time, it is
reported.

Donald Price of Falrbury was chosen
first assistant In place of George Batea.
who has held the place for a number of
years.

Mr. Dobson held the place for eight
yeara, previous to which time he aerved
many, terms as city engineer of Uncoln.

II. O. Smith of Lexington and Page
Francis of Crawford were reappointed
under secretaries.

Because of the passage of the pure
bakery law introduced In the legislature by
Serator Itaudall a lot of people probably
will have to rearrange their sleeping quar-ter- a

In this state.
Swtion T of the bill reads as follows:
"So person or persons shall be allowed

to live or aliep In any room of a bakery
shop, kitchen, dining room, confectionery,
creamery, cheese, faclery or place where
fuod is prepared, u&ed or auld."

Hturdy oaks from little acorlfs giow-adveut-

In Tl:e Bue will do wonders for
jour business.
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Governor Vetoes
Two Measures and

Signs Three More
Intermediate Sentence Law Fails Be-

cause of Salary Defects Irriga-
tion Bill Killed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN", April 7. (Special Telegram.)

Governor Shallenberger has vetoed S. F,
1'4. by Raymond of Scott's Bluff county,
at the request of the senator and those
who stood sponsor for him. The bill pro-
vides for the condemnation of excess water
In reservoirs. This would pemilt the use
of water held In these reservoirs over a
certain amount. It has been figured, how
ever that In aome Instances fully 80 per
cent of the water Is lost through evapora-
tion and seepage and for this reason those
who originally framed the bill concluded It
would be a bad measure and so informed
the governor.

Governor Shallenberger will veto the bill
providing for the Indeterminate sentence.
The bill creates a board for the purpose of
hearing applications for paroles and fixea
the salary at $10 a day for the lawyer and
physician members for the daya actually
employed, but provides no maximum for
the amount they may receive in one year.
There la no appropriation for caryrlng the
bill Into effect. It does not provide a
board for hearing applications for

or pardons.
Senate files 221, 122 and 117 were signed.

The first provides that corporations shall
do business through a local agent upon
whom service may be secured. The other
two provide that county depositories and
atate depositories may deposit securities
Instead of giving a security bond for theguaranty of county and state money.

Governor Bhallenberger Issued a atate-nie- nt

regarding his veto of Senate File No.
335. tho Indeterminate sentence bill in
wnich he said:

Beforo vetoing this act, I have lnvestlga-te- a
its provisions very carefully. Amongr ,,,r rean for my action arethe following:

First. One of the provisions of this acts to create a prison board. Tliia boardis to have Jurisdiction of hearings on allappllcationa for paiolca of persons im-prisoned In the penitentiary. No provision
is made for the board to conduct the hear-ings on applications for pardons reprievesor communications. If the legislature canlawfully create a prison board to conductHearings on applications for paroles. 1 cansee no reason why tho same board couldnot be empowered to conduct hearings onapplications for pardons, reprieves andcommulatlone. The hearlnga on appllca-- tons for pardons, reprieves and commuta-tions are so intimately connected with thematter of Issuing paroles, that It wouldbe Impossible to separate them and haveone class of cases heard by the board and
ine oiner neard by the governor.

The principal reason urged for the crea-
tion of this board la that It will relieve thegovernor of the necessity of conducting

Hearings on applications Tor parole.
i lie matter of hearing applications forparoles takes less time than the applica-
tions for pardons, reprieves and commuta-
tions, so the governor would not be re-
lieved of the important part of this w o rk.

Second. On April 5. liH. I approved theSnyder law. Houxe Roll No. 514. That law.
yhlch passed with an emergency clause.
repealed and amended Sections M6 and B70
of the criminal code. 1'nder the provis
ions of that law. the Governor will not
be required to s pend so much time In con-
ducting hearings as he has heretofore. The
Snyder law is now In effect. Tbe present
act attempt to repeal Section 670 of the
criminal code. This section as It now
exists Is different than It was when thepresent Act was Introduced and passed by
the legislature. I hardly think that the
approval of Senate File No. 333 would re
peal Section fT0 of the criminal code, as
amended by tire Snyder law. The approval
of the present Act would create confusion
and doubt aa to the manner of securing
paroles.

Third. This Act createa two new officials
with a salary of ten dollars ($10.00) per
day. It does not fix the maximum salary
that can be drawn by these officials. Bus-
iness experience has demonstrated the ne-
cessity of fixing a maximum salary of all
public officials. In my messHge to the
legislature, I strongly urged that all offi-
cials be placed upon a sslnry basis. While
this Act provides for payment of salaries,
no appropriation has been made to defray
the expense arising under its provisions.

Stockman Dies
in Train Wreck

at Fremont
w. L. Payne Caught in Crash and

Efforts to Rescue Him
Fail.

FREMONT. Neb., April
L. Payne of Lansing, Mich., waa burned to
death and W. P. Elder and F. I Miller,
stockmen, were Injured In a wreck on
the Union Pacific here last night.

The men were on a coach attached to
stock train bound for South Omaha. The
train had Just backed out on the main
line when it was struck by another train
The coach was filled wtlh stockmen and
tney made a desperate errort to rescue
Payne, but the car took fire and they were
unable to get him out. He waa accompany
ing a carload of horses from Nevada. No
word has been received from Lansing in
reply to dispatches sent Inquiring about
his family.

Elder and Miller were not seriously in
jured.

coroner uvergaara hold an Inquest on
the body of William L. Payne. The Jury
thla afternoon brought In a verdict holding
the company liable for negligence and ex
oneratlng the employes from any criminal
liability.

The evidence disclosed that no flagman
or brakeman was aent back from the

Those Who
Do Things

The men and women of today who
do things must be strong, healthy,
active. Their blood must be pure
and rich, their nerve forces strong
and perfectly balanced, their brains
clear. In short, they must maintain
vim. vigor and vitality In every
function of life.

Fabst Extract
is the surest agent to bring about
this condition. It stimulates every
function of the body to work at high
pressure. Those persons suffering
from vital exhaustion, loss f appe-
tite and general debility will derive
the greatest comfort and benefit
from its use.

Imitt Ufa It Bmi Paltt a

aaMaMMaasssM!l?"i"i m

Order a
Doxen from Your
Local Druggist

caboose and coach, which were on the
main east bound track and that while the
employes In this respect complied with the
rules of the company the company was
negligent In making no provisions for
guarding the rear of a train while It waa
standing within the corporate limlta of a
city and within a. block of the signal sys-
tem. Payne's relatives in Michigan have
been ehard from and his remains will be
shipped to that place.

Trade for Land
Bad for Tamme

Beatrice Man Causes Arrest of Eeal
Estate Man in Kansas City

on Seal.

BEATRICE. Neb., April T. 8peclal
Telegram.) Tamme Zimmerman, an old
realdent of Beatrice, swore out a com
plaint before Judge Spafford for the irrest of Joseph I Carter, a real eetat
dealer of Kansas City, charging him with
obtaining a note of $,200 from him under
false pretenses. Sheriff Trude arrested
Carter at Kansas City today. He refusea
to come to Beatrice without requisition
papers and County Attorney McGarr went
to Lincoln this afternoon to secure the
necessary papers from Governor Shallen
berger.

The complaint alleges that on Mav 13. 1P0,
Carter procured a promissory note for $9,510
from plaintiff as payment on a "piece of
land which was represented to be nln e
miles from Hereford, Texas, when It
alleged to be twenty-si- x miles from that
place. The complainant also alleges that
Carter represented that part of the land
was sown to wheat, oats and barley, and
that he waa to get the landlord's share,
all of which are declared to be made for
the purpose of securing the note.

Nfiri From Pera.
rE?nU. Neb.. April 7. (Special.) School

began after vacation this week with prac
tlcnlly a full attendanoe. Registrar Over- -
holt Is constantly receiving letters from
various sources throughout the state re-
gardlng the courses to be offered at tin
summer school, which indicates that the
summer school will be largely attended
The summer school bulletin Is almost conv
plete and Will be ready for mailing within
a few days.

The prospects are very good for an actlv
season In tennis circles. Numerous clubs
are being organized In the normal and If
Interest continues at Its present pitch tennis
will bo the popular diversion of the teach'
era during the spring and summer.

MIhs Edna D. Bullock, former secretary
of the State Library commission, visited in
Peru several days while on her way to
take up her work with the H'. H. Wilson
company of Minneapolis. Mlsa Bullock had
charge of the normal library for several
months last year and has since been doing
library work In the state of Washington,
While here she made many Improvement
in the administration and work of tho
library.

II. O. Cole anj H. W. Culbertaon have
begun work on their new residences this
week. The excavating has been done and
the foundatlona are being put In. H. H.
vvnitticias old residence haa been torn
down and the excavation for hla new resl
dence haa been completed.

Word haa been received here that A. H,
T'lnkleman. who is nnW af flhmnraltl.
Tex., was severely hurt last week by a fall
irom the tender of a locomotive. Mr,
winkleman la an engineer and was at
watering tank with his engine taklna-- water
He had gone onto the tender and pulled
down the pipe to get the water, when he
lost his footing and pitched headlong to
the ground, a distance of twelve feet, strik
ing nis head and shoulders. Mr. Winkle
man la well known here and Is a brother of
Mrs. John Ressegule and Mrs. J. W. Mc- -
Adams.

State Gaarantee INo Insurance.
waiisu. j,eh.. April Tele

gram.) Upon the arrival home today from
Lancoin or Messrs. Henry Ley, jonn T
Bressler, Phil H. Kohl and James Gritton.
the latter returning Sunday, the committee
selected to represent Wayne In the sale of
the Nebraska Normal college of thla city
to the state of Nebraska for a atate normal
during the state legislature session and who
were never tiring In their efforts to ac
compllsh the splendid results aimed were
met at the depot by members of the Wavne
Commercial club, Commercial club hand
and citixens and after three hearty cheers
were given for the Wayne Noral college
and congratulations extended the committee
they were escorted up Main street amid
much enthusiasm.

Arrested for Whipping Girl.
KEARNEY, Neb., April 7- .-( Special. )- -A

complaint has been filed In the county court
of Buffalo county against Julius Russell
of this city charging him with cruel treat-
ment toward his ward. Miss Haxel Russell

ouiiuajr nazei, wno is a young
woman, was out walking In company with
a young man acquaintance, when her
guardian appeared on the scene and. It is
charged, struck the girl In the face several
tlmea with his fist and then used a stick
with which he Inflicted painful Injuries.
I. B. Cooper appeared on the scene and
compelled him to desist and Monday he
niea charges against Russell.

W ill Heballd Ponea ( a arch.
PONCA, Neb., April 7. (Speclal.)-T- he

annual congregational meeting of the
Presbyterian church waa held last night
at the Grand Army hall. The queatlon of
rebuilding the church, which waa burned
to the ground on February 1$, was taken
up and aa a result a committee of six men
was appointed to get plans and estimates
on various material and report at an ad-
journed meeting to be held on April 15. At
that time a building committee will be
elected to carry out the wishes of the con-
gregation.

Old Settlers of Glbboa Meet.
GIBBON. Neb., April 7. (Special Tele

gram. the thirty-eight- h annlver-aar- y

of the Old Settler of Gibbon who
landed here April 7, 1871, was appropriately
celebrated aa usual, parties coming from
all parts of the atate and outside of thestate to meet old friends and talk over
old times. A bountiful dinner was servedby the Good Samaritans and local Young
Ladiea- -

aasoclationa. At their election
thla afternoon the following officers were
elected: C. Baasett. orealdent: Mm T w
Wlgglns. treasurer; Mrs. M. D. Marsh
secretary.

Xewa of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH Rev. I.:,h.M vi..pastor of the Christian church, united Inmarriage Fred W. Haffka an n.. m

Ofe. both of this city.
ORD Senator Ollia returned in hi.near Ord last Mondav nia-h- t ....

companied by his wife, who haa SDent thewinter in Uncoln.
'Ord e. a.
XXy oun,- - recently topped the marketat Omaha, with a load of cattle. He re-
ceived the anlenitlii nria .1 ku. k.- v u- -drad

HUMROLDT Si
at hand and the wheat la beginning to showvp more, the farmers of this section rrmri
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by the alternate freezing and thawing oX
the past winter, and In some instances tne
field Is being plowed up and sown to oats.
The general opinion is that the wheat
which waa sown Is In better shape than
that planted by drill.

M COOK Patrick coyie, an agea citizen
of Coleman precinct, this county, died on
last Saturday evening and waa buried from
St. Patrick's church of this city this morn-
ing.

Superintendent F. E.
Kulp of this city and Superintendent
W. 8. Perry of Lincoln went out on a
special train this morning, tho
regular spring bridge Inspection on tins
division of the They will make

trip of 1,070 miles.
ORI Prof. K. Howe, aecretary of the

Central Nebraska re
turned from the central Nebraska debate
at Kearney Saturday evening. Miss Oert-rud- e

Stacy of the Ord High school received
first honors In the contest.

ORD Three members of the Young Men's
Christian board were in Ord
Sunday to see what could be done to raise
money to erect a Young Men's Christian

building here. In the evening
a masB meeting was held at tne ord opera
house and it is thought that fio.uuu can ue
raised to erect the building.

l.KIGH D. C. Walling has leased the
oral telephone exchange from the Leigh

company for one
year, with an option ror rive years. Mr.
Walling haa been an employe of thia com-
pany for a number of years. He assumed
charge of the business April 1.

U. G. True, one of the
early nioneera In Cass county, passed away
at his homo southwest of after

lingering Illness. Deceased waa born in
New Albany, Ind., March 14, 1837, and was
married to Miss Lydia K. Pell In 1!4, and
had resided In this county since 1854.

died very
suddenly at his home In the west part of
the city at 9:45 last evening. He waa In
apparent good health, when stricken with
oara ysla. death resulting in, a very lew
minutes. He had made his home in Wy
more the last three years. His wife, three

and four sons survive.
About a hundred friends

nd neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boas
gathered at their country home near thla
city and spent the greater pan
of the day In their golden
wedding The couple are num-
bered among the pioneer German residents
of this section and they were greatly sur
prised at the event.

LB1UH County r. J.
lias Issued of

the Colfax County Teachers'
which convenes at the High school building

Leigh on Saturday, April 10. Pror. tr.
Jpllnek of Clarkson. Prof. J. A. Outtery
of Howells and City Superintendent Charles
Arnot of Schuyler are on the program.

The Fremont saloon men
are of the opinion that the daylight saloon
bill means a big loss to them, though they
do njt appear much cast down over it.
u fact, one expressed himself aa being

In favor of it. The breweiy will
lose some business. All the saloons

ere applied for license before the law
waa signed, but probably one or two will
not take thein out.

E. I Lucas of Winsor.
Colo., stopped off In this city for a few
ours Tuesday and after mix- -
ng with a few real estate men
;22,0M) worth of good old Nebraska soil.
Mr. Lucas is a big ranchman In Colorado

nd says he never hesitates about buying
land In Nebraska.

Funeral services over the
body of Miss Clara Smith were held yes-
terday afternoon from the home of T. E.
Adams, conducted by Rev. U. G. Brown.
The body was taken to Omaha this morn- -
ng for Interment.

F. D. Wead. a real eatate
man from Omaha, who has disposed of a
large number of lots in the Paddock addi-
tion here the last few weeks, was In town

are bring made
to erect a Catholic school In Wahoo this
fall.

WAHOO L. D. Dworah has Durchased
the Hoffman bakery from the estate and
took charge of the business the first of
the week. Mr. Dworak haa been

at the Johnson pmarmacy In Wahoo
ior several yeara.

ThHnos & Karas. who en- -
aged in the candy business In this citr
hree years ago. yesterdav sold their es

In the Paddock block to Wil
liam Buss of the Blue Valley Fruit com-
pany.

ELMS The village board of Ellis held a
meeting and voted a lew oftl.M). Of this amount tl.OOO will be used
for road purposes.

Tills Store Specialises In
Good Clothes tor Easter Wear

For MenFor Young Men For Boys
This is a store for men who want practical

fjht JJ lf? $rf

If IL ifw,
SJli

These suits neatest
best blacks blues colors
extremely made.
Boys' short pants suits $10
Boys' long pants suits Jj15

association

Association

McKernon

daughters

Vogltanoe

purchased

yesterday

suits for practical spring use. Our clothes
specially to the men because arc
serviceable and hold shape. "hey are always
strictly up-to-da- te in style without being to ex-

treme. If you have been paying a little more than
you like to pay for your clothes, come to
Brandeis. lou will
ter clothes for less

Rogcrs-Pcc- I Clotr.cn ;

are the Dest In America
The most skillful tailors in New have

fashioned clothes after the models.
In way a Rogers-Pee- t suit is as good as the
most expensive custom clothes. Tho light
overcoats are $19.00 to $30.00; the spring-overcoat- s

are $21.00 to $35.00.

Boys' Spring Suits
Our Boyi' Combination Offer One Knicker-

bocker BUit, together with one extra pair of Knickerbocker
pants to match Just as good aa suit. 3 )Q

Boya Knickerbocker Suits Made for rough andT:-- ...$2.98-$1.9- 8

Boys' Blue Serge Knickerbocker Suits With extra pair
knlckerbocker pants to match, $7.60

BRANDEIS STORES
Spring Low Shoes women

showing newest styles for spring women's shoes.
ankle strap pumps very popular, also the low

oxfords different shades brown the $X SX.50
values Omaha for

:

We make specialty children's shoes carefully ex-

perienced salesmen. We buy only dependable and practical shoes
for boys

Brandels Exclusive Agents in Omaha Red Cross Shoes
These shoes known everywhere com-

fortable shoes earth. The bends with they need
breaking $3.50 $4.00.

WTMORB-Brid- ge

Bridge
commencing

Burlington.

Debating association,

declamatory

Independent Telephone

PIATTSMOUTH

l'lattsmouth

WTMORB-Jo- hn

HUMBOLDT

yesterday
celebrating

anniversary.

superintendent
announcements

association,

FREMONT

undoubt-
edly

KEARNEY

afternoon,

BEATRICE

BEATRICE

yesterday.
Arrangements

pharma-
cist

BEATRICE

tablishment

spring
appeal

business they
their

would

York
these newest

every
tailor

complete

every-da- y

worth 75

We

fitted

girls.

Suits -

of the bride's brother, W. H. Leech, 1309
street, waa solemnized the marrluge

of U. M. Miller and Misa Jessie Leech,
both of thia city. Rev. J. E. Davis of-
ficiated. The couple will make their
home in Beatrice, where the groom Is em-
ployed as clerk In Duncan's grocery store.

BEATRICE George Monfelt and Miss
Delia Brown, two young people of Barnes-to- n,

were married here yesterday.
BEATRICE The annual town meeting

was held at Wymore yesterday. The
amount of the levy was $1,500, divided aa
follows: Roads. $1,000; bridges, HOO; gen-
eral, $m The Is twice as large as It
was last year.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Glove com-
pany Is Installing machinery In the
block on lower Court street, and getting
everything In readiness to begin business.
The concern will be managed by David
Devane.

WYMORE Word has been received of
the death of Mathiae Mentgen, which oc-
curred at hla homo In Marysvllle, Kan.,
at 2:45 this morning. Paralysis was the
cause of death. Mr. Mentgen waa the
father of A. P. and LouIh Mentgen, pro-
prietors of tho Fair store In this city.
Louis Mentgen went to Marysvllle this
morning and A. P. will go with his oan
and his brother's family tomorrow morn-
ing to attend the funeral, which will be
held at 10 o'clock.

M'COOK The Masonic Temple Craft
association of this city has closed a con-
tract with Mr. Borgolte of Waterloo, la.,
to complete the new temnle-ouor- a house.
Contracta fur the heating, wiring and
plumbing of the building were also closed
thla week. This provides for a completed
building up to the opera houxe furnishings,
which will be provided by the association
In doe time themselves. Protspccts are now
bright for a completed building bv earlv
fall. This will be the coBtllest and finest
building in southwestern Nebraska.

TABLE ROCK At a meeting of the
school board laat night Prof. W. H. Slmona,
auperlntendent of our schools for the lmt

ears, was elected to the position
Jfive the year but tendered his

r
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Grant

young

levy

Miller

monev. . A J to

resignation Immediately, to take effect withthe close of the present school year, aa hedoes not expect to teuch the coming year,
but expects to attend the .state unlvf

better fit himself for the profession. Thsuperintendent and the other teacirs.none of whom have yet been elected, willbe chosen at a speclnl meeting called forMonday evening, April 19, 19u9.

Gasoline aa a Cleaner.
Delicate fabrics can be cleaned perfectly

by using gasoline with a teacup of eorn
meal. The meal scours put all the spots.
Place meal In dish, pour gasoline over It.
then press and rub through the hand?. yApply to soiled spots, nibbing carefully.
Brush out with atlff brush.

Aoctlon. Anetlon. A action.
One billiard and one pool table and lot

of chalra, all In good repair, will be aold
at auction Wednesday, April 7, at 3 p.
al 107 South Fourteenth street, upstairs. "

The Weather
M.For Nebraska: Fair and colder,ior Iowa: Fair and colder.

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m v., .... u6

a. m .... 35
1 a. ni .... Sl
8 a. m .... 3K

a. m .... 3S
1 a. m..,....,.., .... s:i
11 a. m .... 40
1Z m.

2 p. m.. 4t
3 p. m

P. m
6 p. m 41

p. m 40
7 p. m 39--

8 p. m
9 p. m 34

sesf fret n rstsatf.

- -.- Tt? m r V m I 1jj
Grin haa huen nrn.niM . .......

The Great
Spread for 'Bread

Use it instead of other sweets; you'll eniov'
uu uc ltcucuicu uy us purity.

K0 is a sweet with a food value. .

Is sir MM Mm. 10 s SO

cVeaiff
KftULftfl Capuy

1- -

A Suro Antidofo for the Grip
' " u""4by prompt use of

Howell's Anti-Cri- p and Cold Capsules
They kill the Grip Grrm and expel thera from the system, newlag gllgRtly tonic, they assist nature to quick and sure recover-- .

.

Have a box handy, a cspeule or two will put you back on vourreet again. Ask the thousands who have used them and would not bewithout them. Guaranteed free from injurious drugs.
SWc lox of lour Drujrgihl, or

HOWELL DRUG CO., SSXSfr.


